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EEMILES 
[ED WITH IM- 

«ESSIVE r it e s

I
fct walked through our flow- 
i »nd has taken away with 
„test rose." were the opening 
& impressive and poignant 
g Thursday afternoon. De-

II  [or Miss Merle Miles 
litnrires were held In the 
^1 luditorium a t three o'clock 
0d been discovered th a t the 
(Christ auditorium could not 
Bid the throngs of sorrowing 
0 began gathering as early

r
i pay their last tributes to 
most loved, one of the most 
0 students of the local high 
t passed away about two 
Mtday morning In a Lub-

Gas Rate Reduction
Ordered In Area

Wednesday's dally papers carried 
headlines announcing a drastic reduc
tion in gas rates charged by the West 
Texas Oas Company, and a personal 
telegram from Ernest O Thompson, 
chairman of the Railroad Commission 
confirmed the reduction.

The commission ordered a reduction 
of 15 cents for the first 2.000 cubic 
feet; 12'ic  each for the next 2,000 feet, 
and 17'jc  per 1.000 for the next 46.000 
feet. This would mean. then, tha t the 
minimum will be $1.35 rather than the 
$1.50 as It has been In the past.

Olln Culberson, director of the gas 
utilities division, states that other rates 
which will be net with one-ninth pen
alty for failure to pay bills in 10 days, 
would be 67‘n per 1.000 feet for the 

where she had lain ,*cond 2.000 feet; 55 cents for the next 
. . . . .  feet, and 50 cents per 1.000 for 

evening. Her body lay in | the npxt 4^000 feet Rate reductions 
ldence of her parents. wpre ordered effective as of December 

gn Roy Miles, f e w  W *  Mlllng period, and will show on b ib  
aiternoon until the | rendered on January I.

Mr. Thompson estimates th a t the re
duction will result in a saving of ap
proximately $154.000 per year for con
sumers of West Texas Gas Company.

All South Plains cities will be In
cluded in this reduction, which comes 
a t a very opportune time to save mon
ey on fuel bills. Much of our zero wea
ther is still to come and even one or

■ lince i

Then the flower-decked
0 carried down a lane af
1 the arms of eight of her 

carried reverently by

t
football boys for whom sha 
x school cheering section, 
lor a short time In the high 

i which had so often 
^ipplause for her as she took 

theatricals. The curtains 
|t  stage, from which she had

V
be* pep rallies and from 
had made numerous appear- 

of her varied student 
^ nude a somber background 

l of flowers which sur- 
|  in her last hours The 

k wreaths were banked high

W. K. McCarley 
Killed In Car Wreck

Prominent T-Bar Man 
Dead Before Reach

ing Hospital
Fate has struck the McCarley family 

for the second time in less than two 
years, two members having been In
stantly killed in car wrecks A K Mc
Carley. prominent farmer of T-Bar, 
and storekeeper In the same communi
ty. was instantly killed late Monday 
afternoon when his light car was 
struck by an oil truck on the main 
street a t Tahoka. He is a brother of J.
C. McCarley. local merchant.

On Easter Sunday. 1934, his nephew.
J  C. McCarley Jr., was killed when_ 
the car he was driving overturned near 
the T-Bar store That fatal accident | Mr McCarley had been a resident of 
occurred less than two years ago. i our terrltor> for mo,e than

Returning from Market and dUrin* that time he beCOme
Mondays tragedy ocurred late in th e , 

afternoon, about dusk, as Mr McCarley 
was on his way home from produce

'McCarley was acompanied by her hus
band s brother. J  C McCarley of this 
place, by two daughters. Bennie, and 
Mrs Snook Pugh These three are the 
only immediate members of the family 
of the deceased, but he Is survived by 
a number of relatives other than these.

Pending their arrival from various 
points In central and East Texas, fu
neral rites were postponed until Wed
nesday As we go to press, these rites 
are being conducted a t the Methodist 
church, of which Mr McCarley was a 
member. We were unable to secure def
ine details of all the funeral arrange
ments for this week's issue of the In 
dex. but will give them next week

Long-time resident —  <

broadminded, and worthwhile citizens 
of his community. His pleasant dispo- j 

market" a ' t ' I u ^ k “  Hb ca‘r“ w a s " i ^  slt‘on ¡¡™* “ » ^ I n e s s  to Joke and ' 
with fruit and other supplies for the *njoy 1«* had brightened many dark)
Christmas specials a t his store Just as hours for his friends and acquaintances

, he reached the cross street In front of »bile his integrity as a business man 
two dollars saved on each month's gas (hp s t  c la lr  hotpl ln Tahoka. an oil and hi» charitable disposition had caus
bill will be of benefit to patrons.

Sacred Harp Singers
Will Meet Sunday

We are asked to announce tha t the and both were badly damaged by the 
■ vplvet (old*, covered the Sacred Harp Singers of the South rrash The shock was so great as they 
"  , nd  overflowed to the Plains will meet Sunday; December 22. strUck that the supplies were scattered 

L on the floor beneath her. a t Barton school building, ten miles up and down the street, and Mr Mc- 
which seats more southwest of Lubbock, for an  all day c a r  ley was unconscious when the first

I lhousand people was packed session. of the bystanders reached the wreck,
lut row of the balcony to the The public is cordially invited to His chest was crushed, as was his head 
* intrance, and hundreds of come and each family bring a well-fill- and It Is believed that he suffered In- 
gfe were unable to find a ed basket for the old-fashioned dinner ternal Injuries also.

t all Classes were dis- on the grounds. If the weather is fav- His companion. Mr Manse Boles, was

truck driven by Mrs Rugge. wife of an ed bim to be loved and respected in 
oil agent, came on the highway from a I ever>’ walk of life, 
side street to the east, and turned His death will be a distinct loss, not 
north, meeting the McCarley car The on*y 10 bis family, but also to the corn- 
two cars struck head on. we were in-1 “ »unity in which he lived and to his 
lormed by eye-witnesses a t Tahoka. I iriends here and elsewhere. O'Donnell

t ire Damages Motor
At B & O Store

Fire of unknown origin a t the B & 
O Store, local business house, complete
ly ruined an expensive electric motor 
early Sunday evening, and if it had 
not been discovered at Just the right 
time, would have been the cause of a 
huge conflagration

Fortunately it was discovered, and 
the fire extinguished before any other 
damage was done

While the exact cause of the fire will 
probably never be known, it is believed 
tha t a fluctuation in the electrical 
current first caused the motor of the 
big ice box to stop, and when the cur
rent came back on in full strength, the 
motor did not start running, and so it 
was burned out. Or. If the current did 
nbt stop completely, it went so low that 
the motor could not run. but was still 
strong enough to burn it out.

At any rate, something went wrong, 
and the motor was ruined, the fire de
partment had a nice little job to tend 
to. and there was plenty of excitement 
for everybody Manager B L Davis is 
just thankful that there was no more 
serious damage

This was only the third call the fire 
department has had in several months, 
we are told. Last summer a small blaze 
was started from a battery in Billy 
Gibbs garage and repair shop; several 
days ago there was a small fire a t 
Henderson-Boone gin. and the excite
ment Sunday evening. If  there have 
been others we failed to hear of them

and T-Bar alike were shocked and 
grieved when news of his death came 
back from Lubbock The reception 
room at the hospital was crowded with 
anxious friends within an hour after , 
the wreck .and the family was over
whelmed with messages of sympathy 
and offers of assistance 

His body was prepared for burial 
Lubbock and brought here to the home

the two days preceding the orable. we understand several local j not injured, and Mrs. Rugge suffered I of his brother until time for the funer-
only slight bruises and scratches. S h e ! al. All day Tuesday the house and
did not require medical attention.

Mr. McCarley was rushed to Lubbock 
in a Harris & Applewhite ambulance.

tores were closed during j |**opld plan to attend this meeting
County officials busln- --------------------- ----------

k students, old and young, all _ .
L "ffer their >•.mpathy Index Redder Injured
P » t • conducted by her pas- W h e n  C a r  O v e r t u r n s  Jt wa's dt‘ad whcn thpJ' r«»ched the
p!. 1 'm inor, ol Tahoka. A | _______  icily, nott-

r gave the music w  C. Edenv. who lives twenty-two 1 fied b> telephone of the tragedy, has-
\h. Gooch, principal of the j ,,llps southeast of town down In tin ' " ! '■
inued back p a f f C  ) I breaks country, was In town Tuesday

---------------  afternoon and reported tha t he has S p e c i a l  S e r v i c e s
ist returned from Big Spring where D )  , -

he spent several days in the hospital Are r lanned at the 
I recovering from Injuries received when ' Methodist Church

his car turned over. ( _______
! We knew we had been missing Mr. j Rev m . R Pike, pastor of the First 
Edeny on the streets, but had not Methodist churches announces that 
heard of the accident, which occurred | there will be two special services at 

j  two weeks ago j that church on Sunday. December 22.
Mr Edeny and a boy who was work- j  and that the general public is cordially 

t  lng for him. Ellis by name, were driv- | invited to attend, 
ing from Gail to Big Spring when the I t  so happens that both services are 

I left front wheel of their car collapsed.! of Interest to young people primarily.
turning the light car completely over ' At eleven o'clock the pastor will use as 

| and back up on the three good wheels I hts subject "The Rainbow Round the 
Mr Edeny was driving, and the force j Throne of God". This sermon and this 

| of the impact as the car struck, com- service were suggested several years 
| bined with injuries from the steering | ago when the popular song "There's a 
wheel, were sufficient to knock him Rainbow 'round My Shoulder" was 
completely out. His companion was not f  sweeping the country. The text is tek- 
injured. beyond some superficial bruls- j en from Revelations and those who 
es. and was able to stop a passing car have heard this service ln other places 
and see th a t Mr. Edeny was taken to are most enthusiastic in Its praize 

1 a hospital. While the entire public is Invited, a
^special Invitation Is extended to young

grounds were filled with sympathizing 
friends and acquaintances. As the In 
dex goes to press, business houses are 
closed for the funeral.

The Index Joins with the oemmunity 
in extending smypathy to the bereav
ed family.

I
htfnti jriie from OUT dcjir« 
» tAjn from our u onti " 
ftCtMBER

24—Matthew Arnold, poet and
critic, bom 1822.

►—The Merriest of all Chriit*

26— first patent on coffee per-

j Dr A. W. Thompson has renewed |  people. Rev Pike in nowise asks that 
Ills Index subscription this week, and ; any person leave his church ln order 

| also the one he sends each year to his j to hear this special service, but all the 
| mother-in-law. Mrs A. B. Robertson a t young folks of the Methodist church 
! Farmersvllle, Texas. We thank  you sir. | and any others who do not have regu- 

[ Iar church affiliations in town are urg-
V .V . v .V . W .W . V .V . 'W . V .V s V . V .V . ’.V .V .W .V .S S V ." .  | ed to be present a t the eleven o'clock

hour Sunday.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Christmas shopping is a serious problem, 
toe which needs lots of time, care, and the 
fersonal interest and attention of the clerks 
rho wait on you. For this reason, you are 
¡fre of more satisfactory buying when you 
k>P in your tiome town stores. The clerks 
®iow you, and they take a personal interest 
¡¡Riving oyu every assistance, 
wiermore, when you buy at home, you are 
^Ping the hometown merchants pay the 
«es which keep your schools going.

| Do Your Christmas Shopping At Home

DAVIS DRUG STORE

At 7:00 In the evening the Epworth 
League will have charge of another 
special service appropriate for the 
Christmas season. This will be In the 
form of a pageant, or similar service, 
and is entitled The O lft of Magi

Remember these two services, and 
make an effort to hear them both.

‘’Classes To Dismiss
Friday for Holidays

Students and teachers of the local 
public schools will join with those of 
the nation ln the annual Christmas 
holiday season when classes are dis
missed Friday afternoon of this week.

It seems tha t practically all the 
rooms in grammar school, as well as 
the four high school classes, have plan 
ned some form of Christmas giving, 
either by means of a Christmas tree, 
gift box. etc. There will be special pro
grams. wtlh parents and room mothersl 
specially Invited, and all the other 
thrilling events which spell Christmas | 
for children and grown-ups of all ages.

Those teachers whose homes are else 
where ’are planning to leave Friday 
afternoon or Saturday for their homes 
to spend the holidays: those who live 
here are planning short trips during 
the holidays, or are deep In plans for 
entertaining guests of their own dur
ing tha ttime.

But everyone has planned a full 
Christmas holiday, and the classrooms 
and halls will echo tomorrow with 
cries of “Merry Christmas” and "I hope 
you have a good Christmas.”

And in these wishes, the Index 
I heartily Joins—Merry Christmas to our 

faithful, hard-working teachers and to 
our students.

Legion Auxiliary
Sends Donation

Mrs Grady Gantt, president of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, states that 
the local chapter has this week sent in 
the annual donation for Christmas box 
es for the hospital centers.

In  past years, each unit has been 
asked to pack a box and send to one 
of the other of the hospitals in the 
state. This year, however, they were 
asked to send a cash quota* instead 
This procedure will simplify things, it 
is felt, both for the units themselves 
and also for the hospital representa
tives. By using this method, the boxes 
will be more uniform, and perhaps 
more suitable for the needs and condi
tions of the patients a t each particular 
hospital.

As soon as the checks are received 
the hospital representative credits the i 
unit with the amount, and will then 
purchase the gifts, boxes and wrap
pings. and will see that the box is re
ceived at each hospital on the day an- 1 
thorltles had planned to distribute I 
gifts.

Nazarene Church Plans 
Christmas Program

We are asked to announce tha t a 
special Christmas program will be pre
sented at the local church of the Naz
arene on Sunday evening. December i 
22. and that the public Is cordially In
vited to come and hear it.
•W e were not told the exact nature 

of the program, but feel sure that It 
will be one well worth attending

American Legion 
Post To Give 

Christmas Cheer
Following a custom established here 

several years ago. the Fern Allen post 
of the American Legion is again spon
soring a move which will enable a num 
ber of families, who might otherwise 
have a sad Christmas, to have some 
small bit of holiday happiness.

We are referring to the Christmas 
Cheer Jars which have been placed on 
the counters of practically every store 

i. and ln the cafes as well. These 
jars are label and marked so tha t no 
one can confuse them with anything 
else, and every penny which is drop
ped in will be used to buy food, cloth
ing. and a few toys for Indigent fami
lies in our territory.

The legionnaires are being assisted 
again this year by the Volunteer Fire 
Department, and members of both or
ganizations ask tha t the public make 
liberal donations to this cause. Last 
year, we are sorry to say. the project 
met with very little support from the 
public. The boys spent approximately 
S85 in filling the Christmas boxes, and 
proceeds from all the jars combined 
amounted to something like $11. The 
difference was made up by personal 
donations from members of the two 
groups, which is manifestly very un
fair

Remember that your dime or quarter, 
little as It is. may mean that some lit
tle youngster can have the warm 
stockings or the mittens which he 
needs so badly, or the bottle of milk the 
baby is crying for At the least. It may 
mean the difference between the tra 
ditional orange and nuts for a child 
instead of — nothing.

Read the Santa Claus letters which 
have been published in the Index. 
Some of those little fellows have asked 
tha t a baby brother be given a dress, 
a sweater, or a pair of gloves, or shoes; 
o n |  little girl asked 'we did not pub
lish her letter i that she receive one 
dress so she could go to school Her 
letter will not appear ln the Index, 
but we happen to know that she will 
have not one. but four, brand-new- 
print dresses to wear to school when 
it opens on New Year

And there are scores of children In 
our community who will not have one 
single reminder of Christmas unless 
something is done. Remember this and 
drop in a quarter Instead of a dime. Or 
if you had rather give a toy. or some 
clothing in wearable condition, food or 
other canned goods, then by all means 
get in touch with the committee and do

Bring these contributions to Cliff 
Lambert a t Mansell s store, and if you 
know of a family who will be lacking 
in even the smallest bit of Christmas 
cheer, please bring their named to any 
one of the following men. and they will 
see that something is done to remedy 
the situation: Cliff Lambert. Grady 
Gantt. John Stokes. Harvey Line. W 
C Sauls. Guy Bradley, or Roy Gibson. 
If  you can't see one of them, some of 
the others can be found, and any of 
them will take such names and file 
them with the committee.

Mmes W J. Shook and J. V. Sum- 
rail were In Lamesa Wednesday

TO MY PATRONS: This is to notify 
each of you that I will accept no fur
ther orders for dressmaking or sewing 
of any kind —Mrs D E Harris ltp

State Inspector
Visits Schools

O. D Holbrook, district supervisor 
for the State Department of Educa
tion. accompanied by County Superin
tendent H P Caveness. made an In
spection tour through the local schools 
Tuesday, and pronounced themselves 
as more than  pleased with conditions 
and with standards of work being done 
this year.

Last week was spent ln Inspection of 
rural schools of the county, and Mr 
Holbrook states tha t all are ln good

Smith Infant Buried
Here Last Sunday

The body of Billie Jean, two-year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs J  H. Smith, 
was laid to rest In the city cemetery 
last Sunday afternoon. Rev M R. Pike 
pastor of the Methodist church, con
ducted the rites a t the grave side 

While her death was not unexpected, 
the baby had suffered from leakage of 
heart throughout her life, the family 
is of course grief stricken 

The mother has been almost In a ’ 
state of collapse since the little one i 
died Saturday night 

Only Immediate members of the j 
family, two brothers of the father and ' 
a sister of the mother, were present a t 
the sad service

The Index Joins other friends ln ex
tending sympathy

CHRISTMAS

PROCLAMATION

HEAR YE! HEAR YE! HEAR YE! 
Know all men by these presents that 
the Fern Allen Post of the American 
Legion is again placing gift Jars on the 
counters a t a number of stores in O '
Donnell. and the public Is asked to 
drop in a coin at the time of each pur

Funds derived fr« 
used to furnish l

a these Jars will be
— --------------me bit of Christmas

cheer to those families who might o th 
erwise not be able to enjoy the season. 
Remember the cause, and make your 
donations liberal.
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HOLIDAY

FRUIT VALUES

Fresh from the finest 
markets and bought 
to give you a real mon 
ey saving price. Here 
are a few suggestions
Apples, delicious, per 
dozen .30 .40 .50
Grapefruit,
6 for

southern,
25c

dozen 50c
Bananas, lb. 7c
Oranges, doz. .30 .35 
and .45. .50

Full line o f quality 
canned goods. They 
will save you time, 
money and trouble.

Kitchen Utensils

T h e  best of cooks 
need the best of tools. 
We have a complete 
stock of aluminum, 
granite, and copper 
ware, suitable for a 
gift and to use every 
day.

Thermos Jugs

Gallon size best made 
each

$1.75

Electric Irons

Hotpoint. the stand

ard iron, each

$3,50

Mixing Bowls

Set of 4 generous siz
ed bowls, in colorful 
stoneware

$1.00

Nuts

All kinds, fresh new 
crop, pound

25c

Copper Kettles

$1.50
These kettles w i l l  
give a lifetime of ser
vice, and then be heir
looms to be handed 
down to your children

Chocolates

5-lb. boxes, best quali
ty

$1.10

shopping, and help plan that holiday 
feast. Our shelves are loaded with values 
assembled for Christmas shoppers.

LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS 

FOR CHRISTMAS

FRUIT CAKES

Why waste time chopping fruits 
and nuts, and baking a cake 
when you can buy one, ready to 

eat, atsuch reaosnable prices? These are made of the 
choicest ingredients, mixed and baked by expert cooks, 
it spotless kitchens. We are offering them this year in 
a beautiful gift package of genuine Pyrex, 2 useful and 
loyely pieces. A 3-pound cake, in the Pyrex baking 
Baking dishes, only

$2.50

Tricycles

Skates

CLOCKS: In all sizes and colors, dependable
$1.251 $3.50

DINNER SET

B & O CASH STORE
4 « Where Cash Talks”

A R ed & W h ite  S to re W e D eliv er

■tters F<
Santa :

a bicycle for Chrlati 
firecrackers, some orangi

| j  want

y Eugene Rodger:

^r Santa
7 ,ant a football and wage 

Tour little friend. 
Ben Lee MlddleU*

I mt Santa Claua:
■TVould like to have a cowl 
m L t  shoes, a knife, some 
HT7 five roman candles 
■  Delbert Wade Yand

■ M r Santa:
■  lam » little girl In the sect 
■jroul'i like to have a doll ai
■  look Please don't forget my 1

ty Joyce.
Your little friend. 

Betty Jo Solomon

■piar Santa:
1  j have tried to be a good 

.. . ur and I want you U 
J, pa r of skates, a diary, a
■  gt ami everything else yo 
■king me. Remember all m
■  tr.d m> mother and daddy 

W ith love
Ruth Hall.

I Santa:
J  i want a wagon and a hii
Barm set.

Henry Wade Ho

I  Bear Santa Claus
m a little girl In the se

Big Stock c 

USED CAF

In good cond

PRICED TO

See us before y 
we can save yc

g u y  s im p

Chrysler Ga
Lamesa, T

SILVERWARE: 26-piece set in lovely chest. The ideal gift| 
for wife or mother.

$3.25

Lubboc 
Sanitarium &

Dr. J. T. Krui
Surgery and Cor 

Dr. J. T. Hutc 
Eye, Ear, Nose ar 

Dr. M. C. Ov< 
Diseases of Cl 
Dr. J. P. La*( 

General Med 
Dr. F. B. M 

Eye, Ear, Nose ai 
Dr. J. H. s 

Surgery 
Dr. H. C. M. 
General Me< 

Dr. OUn I 
Obstetrii 

Dr. J. s .  SI 
Urology and Gene 

Dr. J. P- Me 
X-Ray and Lai

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

A chartered traini: 
nurses is conducted 
with the sanitariuir

To add to the beauty of your holiday table, and give pleasure 
throughout the year. Several patterns.

32 pieces $4.00

y w w w w w w

c h e a : 
I TELEPl 

RAT
Did you know 1 

in the evening, y< 
telephone a t apf

P hon e 79
IH K 3  W E m e S S Z Z T z r r

TELEP
COMI

time during the 
(This saving c 

on calls which w 
than 15c.)

Why not utlllw 
and do your tele 

| evening? Your fr  
> a personal call 
l  your business cai 

at leisure. Try th
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:SE SPECIALS 

ISTMAS

FRUIT CAKES

Taste time chopping fruits 
ts, and baking a cake 
rou can buy one, ready to 
s? These are made of the 
nd baked by expert cooks, 
)ffering them this year in 
nuine Pyrex, 2 useful and 
i ,  in the Pyrex baking

etter* F or S a n ta  C laus
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDEES 

MEETING

r
tf  »«**:j ygnt a bicycle for Christmas, and 

¿ I firecrackers, some oranges, candy
nuts

Billy Eugene Rodgers

Ipr SsnU*
[j irnnt a football and wagon please 

Tour little friend.
Ben Lee Middleton

y,i Santa Claus.
I  would like to have a cowboy, some

I
gusr shoes, a  knife, some fireworks, 
pd five roman candles

Delbert Wade Yandell

pear Santa:
I am * little girl in the second grade 

JlfOuM like to have a doll and a story 
* Please don't forget my best friend
ty Joyce.

Your little friend.
Betty Jo Solomon

I
IDear SanU:
I I have tried to be a good little girl 
this year and I  want you to bring me 
i  pair of skates, a diary, a manicure 
set and everything else you want to 
king me. Remember all my teachers 
isd my mother and daddy 

Wlth love 
Ruth Hall.

I want a wagon and a bicycle and a j
irm set.

Henry Wade Howell.

■ Dear SanU Claus
in a Uttle girl In the second grade

1 want some dishes, a doll, and a chair, 
la doll buggy, and some brown boots. 

Yours truly,
Martha Jean Houchln.

Dear SanU Claus:
! I have tried to be a good Uttle girl 
' and help mama and Daddy Mac Please 
bring me a pair of roller skates, and 
anything else you think I would like 
If you have plenty to spare. I would 
like to have some firecrackers and 

[fruit Don't forget my brothers and 
mama and Daddy Mac.

Your friend.
AUie Jo Schooler.

Dear SanU .
I  am a very small boy, but I  have 

tried to do lots of big things this year 
Please bring me a big red ball and an 

| all day sucker for each day In the year 
and a Shetland pony so I can ride back 
and forth to school.

Your little friend.
Kenneth Askew

p S Please bring me some firecrack
ers and some peanu'

Notice Is hereby given tha t the an - 
inual meeting of the shareholders of 
I the First National Bank of O Donnell 
Texas wUl be held a t the office of said 
bank on the second Tuesday In Janu- 

| ary. this being January 14. 1*36. a t 
two thirty In the afternoon, for the 

I purpose of electing directors for the 
| ensuing year, and transacting such 

other business as may come before a 
shareholders meeting 

AH stockholders are urged to be pres 
ent.

J. L Shoemaker, Jr . Cashier.

Christmas was celebrated long be
fore Santa Claus was ever thought of. 
His prototype was the Dutch boy blsh- I 
op, St. Nicholas, who on December 5 
used to go round punishing little chll- > 
dren who did not say their prayers 
and rewarding those who did. Grad
ually he was changed from a boy Into 
a jovial old man, while the sledge and 
reindeer are modern additions. Ac
tually, Sauta Claus was unknown In 
England a hundred years ago. The 
Dutch founders of New York Intro
duced him to America, and England 
borrowed him from the States.—Lon- 
don Tit Hits M:mazlne.

Popcorn Preseat»
Apples, Jelly or canned fruit, and 

even big cherry homemade wreaths 
done up ‘ Christ masy” make practical 
presents: but the gayeat and most wel
come of the ofT-the-farm and-on-to-the- 
city preaents seem to be pop com and 
hickorv nuts With a basket of pop 
corn snd a bag of hickory nuts all 
kinds of Christmas boxes are suitable 
foe every on# from grandfather and 
grandmother who lived on a farm and 
picked np chestnuts when they were 
young, all the way down to the Httleet 
boy cousin, who's Inordinately fond s i 
candy.

Alice—They say a woe*** can’t se
lect Christmas cigars •

May—Noneena*. I have Voeo sound
ing my husband sad ha says ho likes 
Mght rigar*. AB yea bava to do la ta  | 
match the shade.

Miitlotoo, a T ree Parasite
Despite Its popularity as a fbrla t- 

mas green, there la little worry about 
conserving the country a supply of 
mistletoe. For this attractive plant, 
with Its abiny, dark leaves and waxy 
white berries, grows as a parasite high 
on the branches of trees and does con
siderable damage to Its boat trees. 
.Selene# has revealed that the mistle
toe seeds are oarrled from tree to tree 
by birds.

Year Christas*# El assors
Toar < .b rietina s yleaaura la da# a 

jour Christmas duty la done.

NATURAL GAS HEAT
The goal of comfort, satisfaction cleftnhneas and ooovenience In best
ing Is reached when you Install gas space heaters In your home. Oaa 
radiant beaters Quickly drive the chill from any room of the house and 
results In quicker, cleaner, better heat for tha t house all winter.

See Year Gas Appliance Dealer Or Yonr Gas Company

West Texas Has Co.
Good Ga> With D ependable Service _______

Big Stock of 

USED CARS

In good condition

PRICED TO SELL

See us before you buy 
we can save you mon 
ey.

GUY SIMPSON 
Chrysler Garage

Lamesa, Texas

)vely chest. The ideal gift|

5
;olors, dependable
3.50

ty table, and give pleasure | 
ns.

P hone 79

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J .  T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J . T. Hutchinson 
Eye, E ar, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattim ore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, E ar, Nose and T hroat 
Dr. J . H. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Olan Key 
O bstetrics 

Dr. J . S. Stanley 
Urology and G eneral Medicine 

Dr. J . P. Medelman 
X-Ray and L aboratory

?. E. Hunt J. H. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr

i A chartered tra in ing  school fo r 
nurses is conducted in connection 

j with the sanitarium .

CHEAPER 
TELEPHONE 

RATES
Did you know th a t after 7:30 

1 in the evening, yoa can talk by 
[ telephone a t approximately 45 

per ren t less cost than a t any 
)  time daring the day?

(This saving can be effected 
n calls which would cost more 

1 than 15c.)
I  Why not utilise this economy, 
; and do your telephoning in the 
, evening? Your friends will enjoy 
| a personal call from you. and 
i your business can be transacted 
, a t leisure. Try this saving rate.

O’DONNELL 
TELEPHONE 

COMPANY

SAM’S CUT RATE STORE ANNOUNCING THIS SUPER EVENT

M O N E T  R A I S I N G
Doors To This Mammoth Sale 

OPEN FRIDAY MORNING 
DECEMBER 20

S A L E 10 DAYS OF FAST 
AND FURIOUS SELLING! 
DON’T MISS THIS SALE!

Men’s Dress Sox |
A verv splendid quality in fancy- 
patterns OUT THEY GO!

l l c pair ■

MEN S WHITE

Handkerchiefs
I Nice quality, full size. You will 

want plenty of these. Out they go

4c each

Mens Dress Oxfords
a very popular style Plain toe 
or trouser crease. Sale price

$1.89 pair

Work Shirts

Men. these are fine quality chambray 
shirts, fast color, made with two pock
ets. Out they go.

49c each

R ecord*Breakit>g D riv e  F or M oney —

Ladies’ Coats

Very smart styles, fur trim  or sport 

coat Values to *19.50 Out they go

Ladies’ Hats
These are sm art style felts. Black, navy 
brown, wine. We have a nice selection. 

Out they go

each

Men’s Hats
John B Stetson made over- 1Th1fse. “i !  
mighty nice quality hats. Black, light 
gray, steel. Out they go

Men’s Shorts
Good quality broadcloth, assorted pat
terns. Also undershirts. Out they go

Ladies’ Hose
Nice quality, many with lace tops Ladies’ Dresses 1 j

29 cpair You will find your favorite style In silk Ifl

Pure Silk Hose
oi wool. Priced as low as S R

Splendid grade In new shades

59cpair $1.98 |

Boy’s Trousers Men’s Ties H

Serviceable quality. Blue or gray Buy-
Beautiful new. patterns Very nice 
quality A wonderful gift item Out they

plenty of these. Out they go ■

89c 29c I
■ ___

WE ARE SAYING MERRY CHRISTMAS WITH REAL BARGAINS!

Sam’s Cut Rate Store
O 'D on n ell, T exas



A Year-Round 

Christmas G ift

A gift which w ill go to your 
friend 52 times a year

¿ j e s t e r
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SANTA IS

ÿ ANNOUNC
ING

qoifte been waiting fori
Special Prices On Fine Furniture

i

i
|We have the most beautiful assortment of

Hundreds of Lovely Gifts
bid furniture is by far the most welcome gift 
tall. Make this a practical Christmas by giv- 
hgpresents to please all the family.

The New 

Lamps
Make Ideal Gifts 

FLOOR LAMPS

$4.48
ALLADIN LAMPS

Perfect lighting for 
lomes which do not 
nave electricity T a
ble style, lovely new 
shades Only

QUALITY FURNITURE
And at the LOWEST PRICES we have 

ever had. Make your Christmas Gift 

something lovely for the home.

$4.95

^ 4
|fou would expect to pay more for 

ii quality-made bedroom suite than

$29.95
Ind it is worth far more of course. 
Pe make this drastic price only for 
joliday selling._______________

32-PIECE

Dinner Set 
$3.98

Variety of Patterns 
to select

Gold Seal

Congoleum Rugs

We placed a special order of 
these lovely rugs for Christmas 
gift selections. Some of the most 
beautiful rugs we have ever had. 
Genuine GOLD SEAL Look for 
the label. Full 9x12 size

$7.69 each

/ f a r  «
"----- - v;'...................

S p e c ia ls  on  h o lid a y
Fruits and Nuts - Special

Delicious Apples, California 
Oranges, Bananas, all kinds of 
Nuts Specially Priced.

Candy
Christmas Mix, lb.
Fancy Chocolate Creams, 
pound

16c

n e c e ss itie s
Other Grocery Specials

Tomatoes, No. 2 cans 8c
Peaches, No. 2l/i> cans 19c
Apricots, No. 2 cans 19c
Corn, No. 2 cans 8c
K. C. Baking Powder 25 oz 18c 
Don’t Forget to Ask About Our

Market Specials

Mansell Bros.
fu rn itu re H a rd w a re

M íSOQEIY
OUT-OF-TOWN GUEST HONORE» 
AT PARTI FRIDAY

a business career a t moderate 
More positions than  we can fill. F irst 
come, first served Write for full in
formation today. D raughons College. 
Lubbock. Texas. 2tp.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
Two young men and three young wo* 
men may now earn attractive part of 

Naming Mrs John Brand of Loving- I tuiUoo by wor|ung ln CoUege oiflce 
ton. New Mexico, house guest of Mrs ExceUent opportunlty *  prepare Xor 
C. C Caldwell, as honoree, Mrs J  Mac 
Noble was hostess Friday afternoon at 
a delightfully informal bridge party a t 
her home in the south part of town 

Reception rooms were gaily decorat
ed in Christmas symbols, coiflplete to 
a lighted tree on which was hung gifts 
for each guest.

Two tables were placed for bridge 
and at the close of play the gifts were 
presented.

Further stressing the season's theme 
refreshments were, appropriately, slices 
of fruit cake, cheese balls, and coffee, 
served to Mmes. Brand. C. C. Caldwell.
C. C Betty. Marshall Whitsett. DeWltt 
Knox. Fred Henderson. Ferrell F ar
rington. and Miss Laynette Smith

Sherilf B. L. Parker was down from 
Tahoka Wednesday to attend the fu
neral of A. K. McCarley

Mr and Mrs O rilf McConal were 
here from Welch Wednesday to attend 
the funeral of A. K McCarley

Misses Thelma Palmer and Merle 
Womack were ln Lubbock Monday.

C. J. Herb6treet. block collector for 
International Harvester company was 
here on business WednesdayCELEBRATES NINTH BIRTHDAY 

WITH PARTY FRIDAY
-----------  | Arlie Farrington of Tech spent the

Little Miss Loleda Rose Board cele- • week end here wlUl relatives and 
bra ted her ninth birthday. Friday. De- | irlends 
cember 13. with a party a t the home 
of her parents Classmates and school 
friends were guests.

Oroup games were enjoyed after the 
dainty gifts had been opened and ad
mired. and a t the dose of the after
noon delicious refreshments were serv
ed to Donal Cargal. Loneta Minor. Al
vin Ward. Frank Stokes. Charlie Land.
Betty Joyce James. Jo Anne Campbell.
Valene Buchanan Naomi Land. Alice 
Nell Walker. Geraldine Board and the

» 1  (LIUS' LEITERS
Dear Santa Claus

I am in the third grade, and I am 
seven years old. I would like to have 
a Shirley Temple doll, a tea set. a doll 
trunk, and some fruit and candy I 
have been studying hard and helping 
Mother I hope you wUl come to see my 
little brother

With love.
Betty Dickey-

Living Room Suites
Interesting new designs-the kind that you probably 
have thought too expensive-now reduced right down to 
a price you can easily pay. Specially priced

$48.95each

S. 8. CLASS HAS PARTY 
MONDAY AFTERNOON

. , Dear S an ta :
The little girls' Sunday school class j  am m the lhlrd and I am

of the Methodist church were guests ■ mne years old j have stUdying
Monday afternoon at a Christmas p a r - , M  and ,  ^  real good piease 
ty a t the home of their teacher. Mrs 

| Roy Gibson.
The living room was decorated with 

Christmas colors, and gifts were dis
tributed to each guest from the beau
tifully decorated tree

At the close of the pleasant social 
hour, a dainty refreshment plate con
taining sandwiches, cookies, and Jello 
were handed to the guests Plate favors 
were tiny candles ln candy holders.

Those present were Mary Ellen and 
Helen June G antt. Margaret Lucille 
Johnson. Yvonne Westmoreland. Mary 
Lou Betty. Melba Harris. Ruth Will-

bring me a Shirley Temple doll and a 
doll buggy , and please bring my little 
brother something too I thank you for 
bringing me so many pretty things last 
year.

Your Friend.
Juanita O'Connor.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy seven years old. and 

I am in the third grade I have been 
working hard and have made pretty 
good grades for a boy 1 would like to 
have a pair of chaps and some spurs, 

lams. Allie Jo Bchooler. Jessie Glynn I ** “  iru lt " j“ - * Tl« n,t
Pruitt. W ild. Gene Campbell. Aubr. 1 for ™  truck *nd "***»
Lee Shook. Elouise Shoemaker. Jennie >«“ brou«h‘
Mae Shoemaker. Frances Proctor. Ruth Y° “r  „  1
Walker. Emma Lee Pearce. Kathlyn I Olen Ray O Connor
>llen and Ruth Hall. The class mascot. I , .  _  _  .
little Helen Jones, was an honor guest I Messrs Erym Sunirow and J  D Fair 

, -----------t  in Lubbock on business Mon-

MEXIC AN COUPLE 
MARRIED SUNDAY Mrs. Lance Davis of Ho tan arrived 

this week to assist on the force of Davis 
Drug during the holiday rush.

B. J Boyd made a rush trip  to Lub
bock Monday, replacing Christmas

Rev W. L Henderson officiated Sun 
day afternoon at three o'clock when a 
couple of our Mexican friends were 
united in matrimony a t the home of a 
mutual friend, J. M. Hernandez, on 
the W. L. Palmer farm. coods which were sold out ahead of

The contracting parties were Senor- I time. Sounds good, doesn t it? Let's 
ita Rosenda Lopez and Senor Luis Al- j hope everybody in town has to re-order 
vare*. Both are accustomed to com -, ten times between now and December 
ing to this section each fall during the -5th. 
harvest season and are well-known |
among their countrymen and to local LOST Ladies white gold wrist watch 
people as well. They have the reputa- Reward to Under Return to Mrs. Block 
tlon of being mighty fine young people , t r  a t Blockers Grocery Store.

The Index joins with the community I ------- -----------------------
in extending best wishes to them for • Mrs. J  Mac Noble j r . and son were 
a long and happy married life. j visiting in Lamesa Wednesday

C ARD OF THANKS
We take this method of thanking our 

j friends and neighbors for their kind
ness and sympathy at the death of our 

j infant son. This sympathy and thé 
■ many acts of thoughtfulness were 
much comfort to us a t that sad time, 

j May God bless each of you.
Mr and Mrs Bill Hancock.

Mrs. W. L Rodgers, who has been in 
Tahoka attending her daughter. Mrs 

t .  M. Wyatt, while she recovered from 
severe burns, returned home Monday 
of this week. We are glad to report that 
Mrs W yatt is well on the road to re
covery She was dangerously injured 
reecntly by bum s on the hands, arms 
and face.

G roceries

■ a n a « «

MRS. GENE GARDENHIRE
(The former Louise Miles)

Announces that she will resume person
al charge of her beauty shop, the Miles 
Beauty Shop .throughout the holiday sea
son. She will be glad to see her friends and 
former patrons again, assuring them of 
her personal attention and care of their 
beauty problems, and guaranteeing all 
work. Prices are reasonable, and Mrs. 
Gardenhire is a graduate operator. Call 
and discuss your hair and complexion 
troubles with her at

MILES’ BEAUTY SHOP

t a p * ’

I f

Ü  V v ;
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L e tte r s  F o r  S a n ta  C lau s

J O

D m  Santa
Owe. Santa 1 have been on 

beat boys you ever heard of I want a 
■o-cart to bring in coal and kindling

for mother and daddy, and a shovel 
1 and a rake too. please Don't forget 

I live out In the country 
Your little friend 

OU D Harris

W hy not get your 1936 FORD V-8 
in time for Christmas?

J. A. ELLIS 
Watchmaker and 

Jeweler
Davis Drug Store 
O’Donnell, Texas

Saturday
DECEMBER 21

Ken Maynard In
“Western Frontier”

Also Chapter No 1 
'G reat Air Mystery'

Saturday Owl Show
Buck Jones in

“One Man Law”
Sunday - Monday

DE« EMBER H-23
Romance rides on the wings of 
disaster
“Forced Landing”

with Onslow Stevens. Ester Ral
ston

Tuesday
DECEMBER 24

Edmund Lowe in-
“King Solomon of 

Broadway”
Christmas Dav

MATINEE AT 2:30
A sizzling Western cramjam full 
of fast fighting, straight-shoot
ing and the sort of romance that 
makes you tingle all over 

Charles Starrett. in
‘Gallant Defenders*

Thursday
DECEMBER 26

The magic romance of melody

“Music Is Magic”
With Alice Faye Ray Walker

Soon
‘Shipmates Forever’ •'

W V .V . V .V A V A V . V A V .V . V .

V A W W A 'r t V . V A V .V . V .

S DAMP WASH
1

10 Pounds

30c
Phone 141

$ LAMESA STEAM 
i  LAUNDRY
•I i  Dear Santa
?  <  I would like to have a new pair of
V W A V . V / A V . V . V / . V . V . V A  riding pants some new story books a

NEW EQUIPMENT

We are equipped with the very latest 
machinery to serve our customers to the 
best advantage. Come to town and inspect 
our new maize-head unloading machine.

We pay market prices for your maize and 

grain. See us before you sell.

KOENINGER GRAIN COMPANY

In Sanderson Building

Dear Santa
I want a football and a toy tractor, 

and a tricycle I liave been a good little 
I boy.

Your little friend.
Bobby Joe Gantt

Dear Santa Claus
I would like to have a doll and a 

doll buggy , a story book, a table and a
chair, and a little tin  house and some 
fire crackers

Maxine Simpson

| Dear Santa Claus
I am a little girl In the second grade 

and I have been real good this year 
I would like to have a big doll and a 
doll buggy, and a otg ball

Mary Ellen Simpson.

' Dear Santa Claus:
I want a fire truck, an airplane, a toy 

I car and a ball, and a little street car 
Your little friend.

J  E Lackey

1 Dear Santa 
■ Please bring me a michroset and 

bring me a dog too Please bring my 
little sisters. Jeanette and Joan a 
coat and a doll Please bring all of us 
lots of nuts and candy and fruits And 
please bring Miss Dean a big box of 
candy.

Your best friend.
Jack Walker

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a wagon, a real book 

case a cap and a pack of nuts, a lit
tle car. a train  and a bicycle.

Willard Pike

Dear Santa
I would like to have a toy farm 

yard set. a gun. a story book, a bicycle 
and a horn.

Your little friend.
Wayne Carroll

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy in the second 

grade I would like to have a fire truck, 
and a book satchel, an  ever-sharp pen
cil. a gun, and some gloves I am seven 
years old. and my sister is eight.

Your friend.
Billy Ray Frazier

Dear S an ta :
I want a doll and a doll buggy, a 

story book, a new dress, a hair ribbon, 
a pair of shoes and some fireworks.

Your little friend.
Nelda Ruth Marshall.

| Dear Santa: .
Please bring me a doll and a doll 

I bed. and a doll trunk, and a little desk 
and chair. Please bring my daddy a 
collar.

Your little friend.
Betty Joyce Smith

i Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl In the second grade.

[ would like to have a doll and doll 
i buggy a story book, a set of dishes.
| some fire works and a pair of boots.

Nellie Dean Turner.

Dear Santa
le boy In the second grade 

I want a box of firecrackers a ball, 
i and wagon, and a horn

Your little friend.
J  W Brantley

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■



REMEMBER!

Is Still In Progress 

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE

TO SAVE MONEY

A g n es '

or pencils. Conklin, guar
anteed.

The O’Donnell Index, Thursday, December 19, 1935
e Vaughn dropped by the |
y afternoon and renewed j

^subscription, also using one 
b plans. Thank you. sir.

£ MKTHODIBT c h u r c h  I
jl Services:
;h school 10:00 A. M.

T L  worship 11:00 A M. |
-th League 6:30 P M ,

“  Service 7:00 P M 
j Loyalty night. Wednesday. (

oi finance meets 1st Monday
k each month.
H g Monday afternoons a t 3:00

s find a cordial wel- 
ilrtitliv- you a t tlie Metliodlst

f^u rr 'i with the glad hand."
M Hussell Pike. Pastor.

/ / T  1’KI.LA," sai l tier uiotter wlC 
I a win ning look, "take your '■  
•t—* hand out of those raisins and ! j |

finish inuring ttie apple» for my pies. 
•But. I've done most a bushel al- j 
uly." giggled the guilty youngster. I 
'S'|>ose you have! How muny pies | 
you figure you children eut? Be- J 

les. Christnms time we liuve to have 
extras for folks coming In."

ne." she continued, "it's time ■ 
for .loci to be home from the church ] 
bazaar! Look at that snow!"

Podge opened the cold clo« 
amt |icered with secret delight at the 
fast tilling shelves. Coffee cans filled 
with steamed plum puddings, a fine 
baked hum, frosted chocolate cakes, a 
whole row of pies—pumpkin and 
mince; and a big howl of cranberry 
sauce, skins and all.

"Sally, yon better help Luella i 
the apples, we're almost finished with 
the baking; and now If your father

T o T h r ill A n y  H ea rt

It Center'» K u m  Hare', I

ris Drug Store

\ Babies Rest 
ds Colic Pains 

is Digestion
Sabr Ma««« «h it .  tri— in

■ ¿ .tz S ta r  J i - i r
« »..d, «aida gu  cramp« and 
id ihaa balpa tham hacom* 

Thry alarp banar- McGaa •

DAVIS DRUG STORE 
O’Donnell, Tessa

B M. HAYMES

l  itt! listate and Inaurane#

■ First National Bank Bldg.

»mach Gas
»  of A Dl.KVl IK a quirk 17 ro 
• bK*n»g. CMM out BOTH

D L E R I K A
Corner Drug Store

Office Hours, ? to 6 

■  Fist National Bank Bldg.

"Mother! Mother!" Shouted Joel, 
Bounding Into tho Houto.

would bring the turkey, I could stufT it 
tonight."

She glanced toward the kitchen win
dow—

"My s ta rs ! Here cotnee old Emil 
Cooper! I’ll Just give him a jug of 
fhnt new cider and a mince pie, when 
he's going home."

Mrs. Podge had a bountiful nature. 
She anticipated Emil Cooper and the 
many other hangers on. who always j 
showed up around Chrlatums; while I 
the supply of pies and puddings grew 
lesa and less as the visitors departed.

•'Father'* coming!" cried the chil
dren and they ran to the door ex
citedly to meet him, followed by Sirs. 
Podge. But a look of perplexity, al
most distress, spread over her fare.

“Where's the turkey?” she gns|>ed.
"Fact la—" hesitated Mr. Dodge. "I 

—I gave It to Ned Blake on the way 
home—for his i>oor family. Mother—
I couldn't, couldn't help It."

“Well." sighed Mrs. Dodge, with a 
crest-fallen face, “I guess they need It 
all right—and we still have the ham."

A light quick step sound«' on the 
snowy porch.

"Mother! Mother!" shouted Joe!, 
hounded Into the house with a bundle 

i larger than himself. ''Sec! See w hat
I have! I M S  the  hie SB ...... mi turkey
at the bazaar!"

"Why eon!" exclaimed Mr. podge, 
"that turkey is twice the elze of tne 
one we gave away!"

Perfumes
Wide array from which to 
choose, with powders and 
bath salts to match.

Smoker’s
Supplies

Full line of all brands of 
cigarets. pipe tobaccos, etc 
In gift boxes. Popular 
prices Smoking sets, ash 
trays, cigarette cases

Novelties
We have just received a 
huge shipment of novelty 
gift suggestions, such as 
odd pieces of silver, glass, 
china, items in antimony 
and copper, etc.

Fountain Pens

J  From 
25c to $125.00 

That Will Please 
Style-wise Women 

and Well-Groomed Men

Above, left Woman's 17 
jewel adjusted baguette 
watch, petite size, by a 
famous watch maker 
Heavy 14K solid gold 
case, yellor or white 

*2?.50
Above, right. M ens watch 
with 17-jewel movement, 
well known manufacturer 
White gold case and chain 
»_______________ *17.00 up

f Right, second from top Sm art style 
tie clasp of sterling silver. One Ini
tial without charge $1-50
Right. Men's wrist watch 15 jewel 
movement Made by a leading m an
ufacturer. 18K solid gold case

S15.00 to $39.00 
Above Triple strand of beautifully 
matched pearls. White gold clasp 

$3.95
Above Extra heavy platinum wed
ding ring, all hand carved, with 
bridal wreath design $19.95
Above Streamline earrings in silver 
finish, exquisitely set with rhine
stones. The pair for $1.00
Matching Clip 50c

Left, second from top ^  
Diamond engagement 
ring with brilliant cen
ter stone and two select 
ed small diamonds set 
in platinum $11.00 up

Left, third from top En- X 
gagement ring with 9 beau 
tiful diamonds weighing .61 
carat Platinum setting $75

Above Man's matching set of ring, 
cuff links, stud and stick pin. White 
gold with various handsome set
tings. Separately or the whole set. 
a very distinctive gift. Either 
RING H ""
CUFF LINKS $3.00
' M i l  $2.00
STICK PIN $2.00
Above. Attractive tie clasp—popular 
with men. Sterling Silver $1.00

50c up

Hosiery
Famous Air Maid brand, 
in all the wanted shades. 
Extra special

Candy
The appropriate gift 
for all occasions Boxes 
of all sizes Pangburns.

50c to $5.00

Greeting Cards

We have a big stock of 
new cards, in the latest 
and most popular styles. 
Make your selection 
early.

$ 1.00 CORNER DRUG
i * m m a a a ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *  i  f  n  ■ ■ ■ a »

Mrs. John Brand, who was the house 
guest of Mr and Mrs C. C Caldwell t i  
last week, returned to her home in „  
Lovington. N. M. Sunday afternoon. I ^  
Mr Brand and their daughters came i 
over from Lovington to take her home

S g t  ' . ' W ;  - ? f i: ' /*-?

i :

: S . ir q w f t A
j .

J. T Hemingway is one of our new 
subscribers, having placed his sub
scription Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Robbie O. Lane will 
read the Index and the Star-Telegram 
this year, having used the club plan of 
renewal Saturday

IS OPEN

C.C. Dry Goods Co. Thornhill’s Store
a V A S W . S V W . ' . V A S S V . ' . V . ' .V

We have the most complete line of toys it has ever been our plea
sure to offer our customers, and at prices so low they are almost 
unbelievable. Don’t fail to inspect this wonderful stock of toys be
fore you,complete your Christmas shopping.

SANTA SAYS:
“If you want the loveliest 
gifts at the most reasonable 
prices, go to Thornhill’s 
Variety & Drygoods. I have 
never seen such beautiful 
gift wares in all my years of 
experience. I was amazed 
when I saw them. . You can 
find the right gift for every
body on your list, and have 
money left over when you 
finish your shopping.
“Don’t forget that I will be 
at Thornhill’s store on De
cember 23 and 24. I will ex
pect to see all my little 
friends, and my big ones 
too.”
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M erle Mile« Buried ' most moving and comforting funeral I full of life than  on th a t occasion 
1 addresses ever heard In O'Donnell, tok- ' Barly In her life It was apparent 

gram m ar school a  triend of the Miles ^  M h u  s^ ) e c t  U fe and Death U fe th a t she was gifted With a peculiarly
family tor many years and a teacher wlth lu  opportunity of service, bm sweet voice, and was equally a t home 
who had watched M erles student a c  with “ * uncertain ties Death, with 1U In soprano or alto parts This talent 
tivtties from the second grade on to M“rU u u t>- wlth lts sorrow but abw w"  always freely used for the pleasure 
this her senior vear save a brief wlth lte Pf00^  oi re6t alld lhen a We 1 °* h*r famUy and friends and for the 
sketch of her life and then made a «"erloaung » e  rejoiced In Hie wonder- f  benefit of any enterprise which It 
brief but eloquent eulogy As she ut- Iul ^«w ledge tha t Merle had made a j might help Always considered a beau- 
tered the words which were quoted in P ™ ^ » ‘on oi faith  some two year. ago. tlful chtULos she developed tato w i  
„ „  u __i tha t her conversion was a bright and \ womanhood her personal graces of face
broke from the conn re la tion  and with laslin« one for her Ufe had been a and form were developing and giving
nn„ - ——ri . r o n . consistent Christian life since that pleasure to aU with whom she came In
tmutiw Mr* rvn h «.LH m r«ri tUne He closed wHh the solfmn awe- I contact So pronounced was this beauty

Z ' i r r r " i  s r s ?
r c  r r s * •  o, m * r .  , r rr
t s  .  c“! ■ r r  s «  ~  — r
solving the urobiems at hand in the frlm ds th a t when the hearse and its ^boivnn« the problems a t hand in the . . af tl>„ so often girls become self-conscious
*—  —  * “  ■ '. n d  M „ l »  ■ > .  u w s u m .

' t lX M *  T” h"  t — ”  m inner «on 11»  *®»lr*tlon oi
era and to her fellow students. It seems *U11 leaving town Thus closed one . aUke
tha t a little of the glory of Uving has £  ~  Z  , The writer has had the privilege of
gone with her When classes are re- **“  knowing Merle since she was a tiny
sumed here tomorrow a  will be hard lf  Wmtch. . ^  March g0lden-halred baby, and her growth

Local Teachars Com- 
plete Extension W ork ] h

------  'ii
Three members of the O'Donnell j 

public school faculty, with three other 
O'Donnell ladies, took the final exam- i 
mation Saturday In an extension i 
course on Contemporary Novels, taught j 
at Lamesa bv Dr Smallwood of the i 
Tech faculty. 1

The teachers were Mrs Paul Gooch. 11 
and Misses Oladys Gilbert and Jessie J ■ 
Gary Mrs Irvin Street and Misses ; 
Alice Busby and Wynonn Huff had j 
taken the course also.

The work has been most Interesting, 
Mrs Oooch stated 8aturita.v. and one 
which will be very beneficial in Eng- [ 
lish classes during the remainder of |  
the year and In the future. 11

M l m

n t last Wednesday iu Lamesa with to Lamesa Friday.
’ parents. Judge and Mrs. J. E O ar- | Mrs. John Earlee hoe b„. 
d j e ral days with an  attack o

Investigate 
FIRE FLY 

Oil Heating Stoves
Cash price reduced. 1-2 down, balai 
January 15, 1936. See our local dealer |  
day at

KOENINGER GRAIN CO.

for us to understand how with so much ™  ~ " f »"lo * charming young lady has been
ot life and love and laughter absent ¿ ^ n J u r Z  •  P^asurr to watch Last year it was
we can still go on But Merle herself ^  ^ M ^ t  w T th ^ r m atern a l' our further Privilege to be more close- 
would be the first to tell us not t o ™  Z Z  F O ^ e n ^ B U  »  a« o c fte d  with her as we worked 
gneve too deeply nor too long; she ' the u l on class affairs together, and this year
was too full of Joy and grace to wish Spnng. and during that vear the tie 
those near and dear to darken their «**weea «rand-daughter and grand-
own lives In mourning for her mother was deepened and enriched As

Elder Drennon delivered one of the j shf ****  * lth ^  dunmed P>”
| the sleeping face of her grand-da ugh- 
| ter Wednesday night. Mrs Allen whis- 
| pered brokenly T had planned to give 
i her her graduation dress; little did
dream that it would be her shroud Ui-

AMBLXANCE 
VICE 

Phone *5

NIGHT PHONE

C irc e  Br.»non 

Geo. D. Norman

Throughout her school life. Merle 
«as considered one ot the best students 
and «"as active in every form of worth
while extra-curricular work Last year 
she starred brilliantly in class theatri
cals. plavlng title and leading femln- 
me roles'in two of the plays sponsored !>' and th i F °  AUen of
by high school organisations she | Bl« Spring Merle embodi«! all the best 
would have plaved a similar role in ! and worthwhile characterlatics of both 
the first Senior class ploy of the year ' She Is survived by her parents. Mr 

December 19 Last year she was ac- and Roy Miles, by three sisters.

together.
she had helped In plans for a class 
party which was to have been held 
Thursday evening Merle would have 
received her letter sweater, along with 
the football boys a t an assembly pro
gram that morning, and the party In 
t>e evening would have been in honor 
of the Seniors who wore the apveted 
O To her classmates in the gradu

ating class, to her teachers, and to her 
class mother, it indeed seems that 
much of the Joy and brightness has 
gone away with Merle.

A member of two of the pioneer 
families of the section, the Miles faml-

11 ve in pep squad work, and this year Mrs T. A Oreenwood and Dorothy
unanimously elected cheer leader Allen Miles of this place, and Mrs

for that organization. AU during the Gene Gardenhlre of Austin: by her

Attend Anniversary 
Of Relatives Wedding

Mrs W L. Palmer, accompanied by 
Miss Thelma Palmer and little Miss 
Yvonne Westmoreland, spent the week 
end In Hamlin, where they attended 
the celebration of the fifty-fourth an 
niversary of the marriage of her par- ■ 
ents. Mr and Mrs D M Poe

Mr and Mrs. Poe are pioneer resi
dents of Jones county, and are recog
nized as important factors In the Ufe 
of their community The occasion of j 
their golden wedding anniversary was 
fittingly observed with a family re
union four ye$js qgo. folio wad by. a a j  
informal reception at which several 
hundred friends and acquaintances, 
were callers The event was widely de- : 
scribed in the dally press of the state

football season, her tiny figure In Its grandmother Mrs F O AUen of Big 
gav uniform of flowing black trousers Spring, and by her grand-parents. Mr 
and gold blouse, her blonde curls top- ^ d  Mrs J  B MUes; by other relatives ,
ped bv a sauev ptU-box hat a t an angle and a ho6t oI frlends |
that onlv Merle could have found, was **»« bearers «ere Coach Fletcher 
a familiar one for the team and for , Johnson. R E Stokes, captain of the
fans and was through her never-tiring • 1935 Eagles. Haskell Burnett J  W
enthusiasm and pep. the football boys Gardenhlre. Roy Elmo Everett. Robert
were never lacking In the proper sup
port. Last Saturday, she had presided 
with dignity and grace at the annual 
football-pep squad banquet, one of the 
highlights of the scholastic social sea
son and it has been remarked a dozen 
times this *eek that she had never 
looked more beautiful nor been more

Gary and Ray DeBusk 
Flo«-er girls were Modene McLaurin. 

Marie Greenwood. Jim Ellen Wells. 
Leona Holman. Dorothy Jordan. Cleo 
Lane of Big Spring, and Frances Fos-

Mr and Mrs. Chas. McConal and 
family of Loop were here this week 
for the funeral of A. K McCarley.

Deputy Sheriff John Johnson and 
W O. Ratliff made a business trip to 
Oail Monday

Mr and Mrs Joe 8chooler left Wed
nesday morning, via Fort Worth, to 
spend the holidays with their daughter 
Mrs. Joe Garner and family. In Locks- 
burg. Arkansas Mrs. Garner wUl be 
remembered here as Miss Rebekah 
Schooler

Kenneth Askew «as do«*n from Tech 
a short time Monday evening, visiting 
friends Kenneth was a member of last 
year's graduating class.

1X Thanking you for your patronage duriij 

the past year and assuring you of 

earnest desire to serve you in the futu|

WE WISH YOU A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR

a a a a a a-a a a- a a ■ ■ a ■ a a a a ■ ■ a a ■ a a

FOR HOLIDAY CHAJtM

Don’t let a few wasted minutes spoil your 
holiday appearance and pleasure. The 
knowledge that your skin, hair, and nails 
are perfectly groomed will mean more to 
your Christmas happiness than anything 
else, and when prices are so reasonable 
why neglect such a vital matter? Let us 
help you make your Christmas a merry 
one.

MERLE’S BEAUTY SHOP

S o u th w e s te rn  
S e w e r C o .

“Guardian of Community Health''

QUICK SERVICE

With the Christmas holidays just ahead, 

we have arranged to give our customers 

the speediest and best service they have 

ever had in O’Donnell.

2-Hour Service with Super-Technical 

Dry Cleaning

MODERN CLEANERS

“Where Cleaning 1« an rt”

We call for and deliver Phone 135

Relatives of Local Man 
Injured in Car Crash

It seems that the power which dir
ects automobile casualties has a spe
cial grudge against O Donunell and 
O'Donnell people, for during the past 

¡eighteen months there have been few 
weeks «'hen a wreck or an  accident of 

i some kind has not happened here or 
involved local people.

The most recent, unless something 
has happened since we left home at 
noon to print this paper, occurred late 
Monday afternoon when the family of 
G. W Hardin of Meadow, a brother of 
A. B Hardin of the Miles Barber Shop 

Injured in a collision which oc
curred two miles southwest of R opes- 
ville. Mr. Hardin was notified by tele
phone that his relatives, all of them 
more or less injured, were In a Lubbock 
hospital, so he went up to assist them

It seemed that none of them could 
tell much about the accident. Mr Har
din's nephew. Earl. 11-year old son of 
the Injured parents, said he did not 
remember seeing the other car before 
the crash, and could not say what had 
caused the wreck. O ther members of 
the family were In such serious condi
tion that they could not talk. The occu
pants of the other car were apparent
ly not injured, as that car drove away 
and so far as we have learned, that 
driver has not been Identified

Mr and Mrs Hardin and their four 
children, and another brother. Perry 
Hardin, were all seriously Injured Each 
suffered broken and fractured bones, 
severe lacerations and bruises, and Mr 
and Mrs Hardin possible Internal In
juries.

A late report Wednesday. Mr A B 
Hardin told the Index staff that they 
were progressing as well as could be 
expected

Has Broken Shoulder

Cecil Tredway suffered the first ser
ious accident a t the skating rink since 
its opening last week, when he fell 
Thursday night and broke his 
shoulder He was given modical atten
tion immediately, and is said to be re
covering rapidly

Our thanks to D J  Bolch for the 
nice venison roost which was thorough
ly enjoyed by the editorial family Wed
nesday When are you going hunting 
again Mr Bolch

Have you dropped a quarter In the 
American Legion Christmas Cheer Jars 
Do that today, before you forget it j

R E D  S W H I T E

The Red & White Stores have arranged an array of Chris' 
specials which will enable you to set that holiday table in ju 
way you want i t . . .  and at prices which are easy on the pi 
book.

That’s one of the many wonderful features of the Red 
White system . . . quality is never sacrificed to lower prices, bu 
at the same time prices are always more reasonable than you < 
find elsewhere.

J
it

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS FOODS AT YOUR RED & WHITfl 

STORES

B & 0 Cash Store I. N. Line &  Sons


